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Introduction

The multidisciplinary study carried out through the Crig/Kdr<isproject was followed
by a database,which reflectsthe ecologicalconditionof theserivers.On the basisof these
primary data we can follow the tendenciesof modifrcation in the future according to the
studiesof the monitoringsystem.Thesestudieswill createthe possibilityof elaborationof
some prognosisand of some environmentalprotectionmeasuresor to createthe basisof
the.ecologicalprojects.Ofcourse theseprimary databasecall the attentionto the questions
of the of pollution and damageprocesses.
Ananging the samplingsitesof the chemicaland
biological sampleswe tried to take into considerationthe study prospectsof the monitoring
system.According to theseideasbeforethe expeditionsand field works we studiedeach
river in its parts.Taking into considerationthe geological,geographicalcharacteristics
and
the possiblesourcesof pollution the siteswere placedin that way to have a stationbefore
and after the primary pollution sources.In the sametime we took into considerationthe
zones which exist in their natural condition with a high biodiversity. They deservegreat
attentionaccordingto their protection.We took into considerationthe influencesof the
most importanttributaries,wherewe also markedout samplingsites.
The researchwas done during expeditionsand the whole team travelled from the
quartersby cars along the rivers.
Between 5-18 August of 1994 the Criqul Alb/Feh6r-Krirds, Crigul Negru/
Fekete-Kcirds,
Kett6sKcircisand H6rmas-Kdrdsrivers were studied.During the expedition
and Barc[u/Beretty6 rivers
between 20-28 July of 1995 the Crigul Repede/Sebes-Kcirris
were studied.On the enclosedmapwe give thepositionof the samplingsites.In somecases
the numberingof thesesitesdoesnot follow the river-run but respectsthe chronological
orderoftheir study.In their descriptionwe respecttheir successionalong the rivers.There
is mining exploitationin the catchmentareaof the Criqul Alb and Negru. This fact is not
mentionedin the descriptionof certain sites becausethe pollution has no marks. Most
probablethe heavy metal content of the organismsis due to this activity.
The organisersof the project "Crigul Negru, Crigul Alb 1994" and "Criqul Repede,
Barc6u 1995 " askedthe authorsto study the bibliography in order to be able to make

The first nameis Romanian,and the secondHungarian.

conclusionsaccordingto the tendenciesof modification. For checking certain data many
membersof the teamwent back in the following yearsto somerivers and samplingsitesin
different periodsof the year.

The description of the sites

Crigul Alb/Fehdr Kiiriis

riverbedcomposedof coarsegravel andbouldersin a silty matrix; in someplacesthenative
rock appearsin slabs.On the stonesof the riverbed a thin silty film, a few moss and algae
can be observed.After the rocky forms in the riverbedsmallerhabitatsappearwith slower
water run and with finer sediment.The maximum water deep is under 80 cm.
SiteCA2-Mihaileni
It is situatedabout l0 km afterthe first site,closeto Mihiileni. Thereis no vegetation
on the river banks;the river courseis completelychanged.The watercourseis disturbedby
the constructionof the dam, close to the samplingsite. Near the river exist big excavated
holes filled with water. Only a thick layer of algae settled down on the stones. The
constructionssloweddown the river courseand the riverbedwas fragmented.Small gravel
isles were created.The slow water run createsfine sedimenton the stonesfavourablefor
the organiclayer.The riverbedpartly preservesbig stonesconservingthe reophylfauna.
SiteCA3-Brad
After Brad town the river width is 10 - 12 m. The river bank vegetationis the scrub
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SiteCA5-Alma;
BeforeAlmag the river runs in a wider valley.Agricultural landsborderthe riverbed,
but the banks are coveredwith scrubs.The runway is 20 m wide and gravels on a sandy
bed cover it. Here and there muddy sedimentcan be found but it contains less organic
mattersthan it doesat the previoussite, so the benthonfauna is very varied.
SiteCA6-lneu
2km beforeIneu the river flows in a 25 mwide steepand deepriver bed.Closeby the
riverbed the embankmentceasesthe flood area.Here hard clay layers form the riverbed.
The floods deposestony, gravel sedimenton the bottom. The spring and autumn floods
often mean 2-3 m growth of water level. In the narrow riverbedthe speededup water often
movesaway the sediment.The water deepis 0.5 - 0.6 m in the middle of the bed, but the
holes in the clay can be 2-4 m wide. In the bank area the quiet water deposesmuddy
sediment.The biocenosisis very rich in this varied riverbed. The water contains many
dissolvednutritive,it hasa high trophiclevelprovedby the presence
of the rich macrophyta
vegetation.
SiteCa 7 - Chisineu-Criq
Here the embankmentcontinueson the both sides.The river is 25-30 m wide. On the
right bank we can found big boulders,otherwise the sedimentcontains medium coarse
gravel and fine-grainedsand.In deeperwaters,exceptionallyof 1.5m deep,it canbe found
muddy sediment,too. The current and the floods often move the sandy sedimentso the
benthonicfaunacannotsettledown.The river sectionrich in submergedmacrophytaforms
an important habitatfor the metaphytonorganisms.
SiteCA l4 - Gyula
The 2-3 m deepriver flows slowly in channel,pressedbetweenhigh banks.This reach
resemblesratherto a straight,artificial canal.On the river banksthe woodedvegetationis
poor, but the paludal flora is rich. The slow run favours the eutrophism, the water is
greenish.
Crigul Negru/Fekete-Kiiriis river
SiteCNS-Poieni
It is found beforePoienivillage 6-7 km from the river-head.The river is 5-6 m wide.
The waterspeedis 0.7 - 0.8 m/sec.The riverbedis rocky without organiclayer.In the quiet
sectionssandysedimentand few leaf accumulationscan be found. The valley is wooded.
In generalit preservedits naturalcondition.
Site CN 9 - After Poieni(Optionalsite)
From 5 km of the first sitethe river is 6-7 m wide. The wateris lessrapid.The riverbed
containssmallerboulderscoveredwith a lot of periphyton.
S it eCn l0 - $t ei.
Due to the many localitiesthecontinuousforestsareabsent.The river is 10-15m wide.
The right river bank is steep,closeto it deeperzones(1.2m) and rotten,muddy sediment
rich in organicmattercan be found.Closeto the left bank the river is shallowand gravels
l0

and boulderscreatethe sediment.The householdand the industrialwastewaterdestroythe
quality of the water.
SiteCNll-Borz
The river flows across a defile, its water accelerates.This is favourable for the
oxidationof the organicpollution.The watercourseis 15-27m wide. The rapid run zones
and riverbed with boulders alternatewith the deeper,muddy zones. The right bank is
generallysteeperthan the left. The water is rich in nutritives.This is provedby the presence
of the Myriophyllum species.The black colour of the boulderstaken from the sediment
reveals the organic pollution coming from the town. This colour is causedby the HzS
coming from an intensivebacterialactivity (HzSreactswith Fe compounds).Woods cover
this Strait in 40-50%.
Site CN 12-Tinca
The river getsto the plain, agriculturallandslie in its valley. From now on the riverbed
The river is 35-40m wide and it slowsdown. The riverbed
is restrictedinto embankments.
is coveredwith coarsegravel and bouldersembeddedin the muddy sediment.They are
completely coveredwith algae.The bank areais coveredwith thick layer of sandy mud.
The submergedmacrophytavegetationis very rich.
Site CN 13 - Zerind
In the narrower(30-35 m) and relatively deepriverbedthe water slightly accelerates.
On the right bank area the river deposesmuddy sand.On the steeperleft bank the bed is
coveredwith coarsegravels,this is emphasisedby the rocks that strengthenthe bank. The
presenceof the bouldersbecomesfavourablehabitatsfor the benthongrubs.In its gapswe
found an Astacusastacus,but this specieshasonly a sporadicoccurrence.
SiteCN l5 - Gyula
Before meetingthe Crigul Alb the CriqulNegru remindsus of a ditch, too. The river
is 2-3 m wide has a slow run and paludal vegetationis rich on the bank zone.The middle
of the watercourseis sandy,the bank areais muddy.
Kett6s-Ktiriis river
SiteKl6-Bdk6s.
After the meetingof the river Crigul Alb and CrigulNegru the river has a very slow
run before its inflow into the Tisza river. The water surface is completely covered by
Lemna association.In the bank zonethe riverbedis coveredwith muddy clay, in the middle
it containsmuddy sand.
Crigu I Repede/Sebes-Kiiriisriver
Site CR I - Dragan Creek
The samplingsite is situated9 km beforethe inflow of the Drbgancreekinto the Crigul
river. The valley is coveredwith continuousforests.The riverbed is
Repede/Sebes-Kdrcis
10-15 m wide. The water speedis 0.8 m/sec.It is a uniform riverbed, formed by big
boulders seatedon a sandy bed. There is much detritus on the boulders (allochthonous
organicmatter),depositsof leavesand pieceso wood. The averagedepth of the water is
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20-30 cm. A dam built on the uppersectionof DrdganCreekgathersthe water amountfrom
the upperreachof the creek.Through an undergroundcanalthe water is directedto the dam
lake in the Iad valley.
Site CR 2 -Dam lake of the Drdgan
At the upper part of the dam lake, at the inflow of the Zernabrook lies the sampling
site. Where the brook flows into the lake it deposesagreatamountof coarsesand.andsilty
grains,and a large quantityof detritus(leaves,piecesof wood). The raising of the water
level (the water level is controlled according to the energeticrequirements)pushesthe
sedimentinsidethe lake.
Site CR 3 - lad Creek
After Remetilocality with 5 km we timed 0.95 m/secwater speedasit flowed out from
the dam lake in a wide river bed. The water level and the water speed are fluctuating
becauseof the energeticuse of the dam lake. The substrafumis composedof bouldersor
rocks coveredby thick biotecton.
Site CR 4 - Iad Creek upstreamconfluence
Before its confluencewith 500 m into the Crigul Repedethe water speedis high, 1.3
m/sec, and the water temperatureis very low, l0 oC. This is due to the low temperature
water running off from the lower layers of the dam lake. The temperaturechanging can
reach a difference of l0 "C. The arithmic run off causesan important watir level
fluctuation.The substratumis composedof boulders.
SiteCR5-$aula
After the spring with 5 km the river meanderson a hilly and plain area.The river is
3.5 m wide; the water speedis 0.3 m/sec.The bed is composedof coarsesandand gravel,
with mud and organicdebris.The organicmattercomesfrom the paludalvegetationon the
bank area,as well as from the swampy springs.
SiteCR6-Bologa
The river is 5-8 m wide; the water speedis 0.5 m/sec.The right bank is composedof
big graniteboulders,the riverbedis coveredby gravels,hereandthereby coarsesand.Only
along the left bank a 30-60 cm zone is covered by muddy sediment.The arborescent
vegetationshadowsthe riverbedon the bank.
SiteCRll-Ciucea
The river approachesthe Apuseni mountains,the water speedis higher, 0.6 m/sec.
Forestscover the valley. The river is 10-17 m wide. The riverbed is composedof big,
roundedbouldersand coarsesand.Grainedsandysedimentis found only at the quiet bank
zone.In the banks arcaPotamogetoncrispus is present.This refersto the presenceof the
nutritive,which disintegrated
from the organicmatterson the upperreach.
Site CR 8 - St6nade Vale
The woodedvalley becomesnarrower,and the river hasmountaincharacteristics.The
riverbedis l7 m wide; the waterspeedis 0.64 m/sec.The substratumis unequallycovered
with gravels,without grainedsediment.
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Site CR 9 - Vadu Crigului
The river arrives in a limestonestrait; the river is 25-30 m wide. The water speedis
high, 1.5m/sec.Along the steeperright bank the water is deeperthanZ m. The riverbedis
composedof bouldersand native rock, roundedbig boulderscan be found only along the
left bank.
SiteCRT-Aleqd
After Alegd town the valley widens, the continuousforestsare absent;the bank area
vegetationis poor. The water quality is destroyedby run offof the householdwastewater.
The river is 45 m wide, the water speedis 1.33 m/sec in the current. The riverbed is
uniform, coveredby gravels,the grainedsedimentis absentbecauseof the rapid flow.
Site CR l3 - Alegd dam lake

its old bed,which meansunfavourableconditionsfor the aquaticorganisms.Only a little
water is in the old bed, the gravelsare coveredwith filamentousalgae,in spite of it varied
benthonicfaunacan be found.
SiteCR l2 - Fughiu
The river flows on a plain area,agriculturallandsborderit. The river is 50-60m wide.
Here and therethe water speedis high (1.2 - 1.6m/sec),but in the slow reachesthe water
deepcan exceedthe 2 m. The river bed is composedof gravelsand boulders,the banksarea
is muddy. Here is built the third dam lake, the works move agreatamount of sedimenton
the flood area,so holesand ditchesfull with water were formed temporaryafterjs greenish.
SiteCR 10 - Cheresig
The samplingsite is 30 km after Oradeatown after the piggy at Cheresig,closeto the
Hungarian-Romanianborder.The river flows in a deepbed, betweennarrow banks.In the
deep waters we found grained, muddy sediment,while in the shallow waters we found
gravel-sandsediment.The water is turbid,greenishand lightly stinksbecause
compressed
of the wastewaters. This refers to eutrophical condition. In the shallow waters
macrovegetation
developed.
Site CR 14- Szeghalom
Before the river meets the Kettos-Kcircisthe river is 60-70 m wide, the paludal
vegetationis rich, hereand therewillows grow on the banks.The water speedis 0.3 - 0.4
m/sec.The riverbedis uniform, regulated.
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Barciu/Beretty6 River
SiteBl-Troutfarm
After the trout farm the Barc[u river have the characteristicsof a mountain brook. It
has a totally shadowedcourse.The river is 5 m wide. The substratumis composedof
boulderson coarsesand.
SiteB2-Boghig
The river is partially shadowedby the scrubvegetation,but continuousforestsdo not
cover the valley. The riverbed is composedof coarsesandand muddy river banks.
Site B 3 - Suplacude Barc6u
The river flows in a clayous,narrow, deepbed. In the middle the deepreachesthe 1.5
m depth. The riverbed is coveredwith thick muddy sedimentin the bank area.In spite of
the pollution we havefoundanAstacusastacusspecies.
SiteB4-Sdntimreu
Marghita town strongly pollutesthe river, and the petroleumpollution is very strong,
too. The Spaerotliusnatans settlementsprove the presenceof the organic matters.At the
sampling site the situation is better, in the muddy sedimentwe found some Sphaerium
riviculum molluscaspecies.
Si te B 5- S z eghalo m
The riverbed is deep,it is regulatedbetweenbanks,and rich paludalvegetationcan be
found in the bank area.On the banksthick muddy sedimentis deposited.The marks of the
great oil pollution of 1994 are still visible. Stirring the muddy sediment the iridescent
petroleumspotsstill float on the water surface.
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